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U want 2B a better writer? 

Good writing is often looked at as an art and, frankly, that can be intimidating. No need to worry. 

There are rules — even science —  behind writing well. 

Our brain works a particular way; so what rules do we need to know to write the way the brain best 

understands? 

To find out the answer I gave Steven Pinker a call. 

Steven is a cognitive scientist and linguist at Harvard. He’s also on the Usage Panel of the American 

Heritage Dictionary. 

Steven was recently ranked as one of the top 100 most eminent psychologists of the modern era. 

His latest book is The Sense of Style: The Thinking Person’s Guide to Writing in the 21st Century. And 

it’s great. 

Below you’ll learn: 

1. The two key elements that will improve your writing. 

2. The biggest mistake we all make — and how to fix it. 

https://www.amazon.com/Steven-Pinker/e/B000AQ3GGO/?_encoding=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&linkCode=ur2&tag=spacforrent-20&linkId=FL5AY47I2J4QJ4VD
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0553583220/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0553583220&linkCode=as2&tag=spacforrent-20&linkId=WAUYZHSOBW4KIWRI
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0553583220/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0553583220&linkCode=as2&tag=spacforrent-20&linkId=WAUYZHSOBW4KIWRI
http://scottbarrykaufman.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/09/Diener-Oishi-Park-2014.pdf
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00INIYG74/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=B00INIYG74&linkCode=as2&tag=spacforrent-20&linkId=2MCKU63OZKVT2K5B


https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00INIYG74/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=B00INIYG74&linkCode=as2&tag=spacforrent-20&linkId=2MCKU63OZKVT2K5B
https://www.bakadesuyo.com/2011/05/does-trying-to-look-smart-make-us-seem-stupid/
https://www.bakadesuyo.com/2012/08/does-easy-to-understand-true/
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00INIYG74/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=B00INIYG74&linkCode=as2&tag=spacforrent-20&linkId=2MCKU63OZKVT2K5B
https://www.bakadesuyo.com/2012/11/words-say-about-you/


What’s the biggest reason your writing doesn’t shimmer and shine? Here’s where we get into some 

very interesting cognitive science. 

  

2) Beware “The Curse Of Knowledge” 

The main reason your writing isn’t clear is not your fault at all. Seriously, your brain isn’t wired to 

write well. It’s actually working against you. 

Once you know something you assume others do too. It’s human nature. And that leads to bad 

writing. 

Here’s Steven: 

…another bit of cognitive science that is highly relevant is a phenomenon called “the curse of 

knowledge.” Namely, the inability that we all have in imagining what it’s like not to know something 

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00INIYG74/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=B00INIYG74&linkCode=as2&tag=spacforrent-20&linkId=2MCKU63OZKVT2K5B
https://www.bakadesuyo.com/2013/03/interview-ucla-film-school-professor-howard-suber-explains-storyteller/
http://www.uic.edu/classes/psych/psych353cs/Bransford_&_Johnson_1972.pdf


https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00INIYG74/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=B00INIYG74&linkCode=as2&tag=spacforrent-20&linkId=2MCKU63OZKVT2K5B
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https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00INIYG74/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=B00INIYG74&linkCode=as2&tag=spacforrent-20&linkId=2MCKU63OZKVT2K5B


https://www.bakadesuyo.com/2012/03/10-ways-a-little-bit-of-writing-can-solve-all/
https://www.bakadesuyo.com/2011/07/can-you-tell-an-authors-personality-just-by-r/
https://www.bakadesuyo.com/2012/12/books-missed/


https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00J1IQUX8/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=B00J1IQUX8&linkCode=as2&tag=spacforrent-20&linkId=L2F6FBW4WFFCQBZ6
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00J1IQUX8/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=B00J1IQUX8&linkCode=as2&tag=spacforrent-20&linkId=L2F6FBW4WFFCQBZ6
https://www.bakadesuyo.com/2012/11/ten-rules-effective-language/
https://www.amazon.com/Oscar-Wilde/e/B000AQ0DXI/?_encoding=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&linkCode=ur2&qid=1415489163&sr=1-2-ent&tag=spacforrent-20&linkId=NGH5M6ZJFMXWTQQ5


A writer is someone who has taught his mind to misbehave. 


